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And dat air gas stove Oh. my!"O Lord, hit MmbelieVe it;is Vhednty of. the state Hi bout honestly. - "There was a heard to say:
gain!"that come

Innocent ' bystanders. Why. do you know. Misa Flo'ence.man." he said." wlu applied fora committee consistingIMHIBIJO'SIS dat fire ain't gone out ylt?" .position In a dry-goo- ds house.that I most keep-- close of five learned psychle-ma- l physi-
cians and one undertaker to make A Georgia woman who movedtintll some older compan His appearance wasn't preposses-sing- ,

and references wt-r- demand A well-know- n contractor went
a thorough examination Into his north found she could-no- t oe

contt-nte- without the . colore!ed. ., r '.Iiau.4 Daily Exeept Monday; by
THZ STATSMIAV . rUUSHIa COMTXJn o After some hesitation, he gave

Into the tailor's, .donned his new
suit, and left the old one for re-

pairs. Then he sought a cafe and
refreshed tbe Inner man; but as

mental condition, and . ascertain,
if possible, whether be is. suffer-
ing from i cerebrum derangement,
and that an appropriation be

the name of a driver in the firm's
iemploy. This driver, the thought.W. H. HeMatM- - - CUula4la Ktunr

ion of his arrived to take --charge
of. things.,- -

"That's .what I told the child-
ren in there, --he jerked hi head
toward the house ''when we sent
their mother and father down to
the hoose gow, and they haven't
stirred from that bench since.
j (To be continued) '

'!'- -

Ralph H. Klautaf 44rtUiBf UMifnf would vouch" for him. ;

R. J. Baadrlcka- - - . . Mant fir ,
Tfi4 J; Tm - . V Maaartng-Ed.to- r

. C. K. tefa - j. . . .'. . . City Editor
Laalia biatla . - TaLfrapk EditorAr4 Bums Soeiaty Editor

made by he next legislature to
A clerk sought out the driver.y r jiaBBfW ma - win,

E 4. &bub - JUvaatock Hit Adele GarriaoiTs Now Fnaso of employ the most scientific skill

mammy who bad been ber. ser-

vant for many years. She sent for
old mammy, and the servant in

due saon.It so happen-
ed' that the Georgia woman had
to leave toyn the Very day mam-
my arrived. Before departing she
had Just time to explain to mam-
my the modern conveniences with
which her apartment was furnish- -

i and asked him if the applicant was
obtainable to try to effect a cureREVELATIONS OF A WIFE honest. . "Honest?" the driver

said. "Why, his honesty's been111 Ataarlllra lTaaa IB CKiIuiItkIT nsli'lad a tk fair MLjMntt M au aiilpatck credited to it or t otkerwlaa credited thf aJ . proved again and again. To my
awa puDiitaaa a.reia. Topyrght j Newspaper Feature certain knowledge he's been ar

rested nine times for stealiug and' 1 ; BUSINESS OrFICESI Service edi The gas stove was a contriv-
ance which Interested the coloredevery time he was acquitted.Albert Bvera, S5 Worceiter Bide Portland, Ore. ) v ?. -- .. ! f; ,

TaamaeXr. Clark Co.. Nw Tork. 12S 13o W. 8 in fit: ChiwMi UMt tfldr.:
woman most: After the mistressDoty Faya. Sharon Bldf.. Ban Fraacieea. Calif. X Hiina BWi 4. o,f.

he reached in his pocket for tbe
money to settle his check, he real-tie- d

he had neglected to tranwfer
both purse and watch when he left
his suit. As he hesitated, some-
what embarrassed, he saw a bill
on the floor at. his feet. Seizing
it thankfully, he stepped to the
cashier's desk and presented both
check and money.

"That was a two-doll- ar bill. he
explained when he counted his
change.

"I know It." said the cashier,
with a toss of her blond head. "I'm
dividing with you. I saw itirst."

Klamath Falls Klamath coun-

ty grain crop estimated at' 1,000.-00- 0

bushels.

of the household had lighted the

i Editorials of the People 1
:- : -

Why Call for Help?
' "

Gditor Statesman: ;

I sea Oswald West
haa-a&ke- GOTernor Pierce and
Warden Dalrymple to assist him
In capturing the three escaped
conVicts.' .' ,

CHAPTER E87- TELEPHONES: I . Brown had a way of walking in

of his terrible hallucination." 1

think It is a'dnty.the Hate, owes
to Its -- State pride
should cause us aTT to take an
latereit in thi$ 'matter, and see
that he, is '. not neglected and "al-

lowed to drift from bad to worse.
; Probably.,-i- t would be well to
call a mass-meeti- ng for the pur-
pose of taking steps in that direc-
tion; N .

s

i J Yours for peace and "Harmony
in public life as well as in private.

. JOSH BEANSTALK
'Salem, Aug. 17. 1925.

oven.' the bi oiler, and the otherBsilacta. Offlca23 or SIS Clrlatioa OffteewSSS f' Vewi Dartaaat .S--'
-- J 10 7k Drftrtmeit. ... - ' .5tl WHAT- - HAPPENED ,IN THE

his sleep a' failing of which .he,
was 'greatly ashamed. Early one
morning, after a Jong absence, he,

burners, and felt certain the old
servant under stood its operation.

. JUtt4 at tha Paat Uifiea la Salam. Orocoa.Up aoa4 claaa Sasttt the mistress hurried for her train.returned with a pair of trousers
' HOUSE ACROSS THE j -

''' ROAD ,
Katherine and I stared at-eac- h rolled ud and tucked under bisI am surprised at "'Os that he She was abmeat tor two weeks

and one of. her-firs- t questions to
mammy wai hoy she had worried

"arm. - .other for a tense 'second or two,! would ask' for assistance In" a lit- -

"Where in the i world have yontie thing like this. Can't he and- -- . . Ancnrst 18. 1025 . been?" his wife-demaftd- ed sternly, along.
De fines ever." was the reply.Miss Hofcbs catch them? Can it

as the possible meaning of Jun-
ior's prattle came to our . ears.
Then, with the same thought, we "Down to the office. .

"i wvoei AAUi aAr i i i i odh win Kep Dim id periqfi pezcft
whose mind Is stayed on thee; because he itmsteth in thee. Isaiah be that the-fearles- s VOs' Iscet- -

"But why the trousers .underrushed to. the . window. True2: 3.-- ' - ting timid? t Is alm,ost Impos-
sible for me to believe that he.

yonr arm? "Off (TORIESmmenough, there was a saddled horse
tied in the dooryard, but no trace Oh I I thought I might

who has shown his- - Valor tn - a meet someone. '1 ,M0UE THAN DOZEN SUGAR FACTORIES of any man - that a we could see. thoucianil battlefields of imarinarv Yes," said the bid man. to hisNeither ,wa fbe Idog in evidence. I
and hotair, should now hesitt

Where did the man break the I '. . ..J young visitor, "! am proud of my
A church house :n a certaingirls, and would like to see them, 'VANCOUVER, B. C., Aug. that the establishment window, Junior?' I asked, skeptic ate ior one moment v piirnge into

the wilds of the Drift'.' Creek
Jangle alone ancL-brin- g tose fug- -

rural district was sadly In need tcomfortably married, .and . as I LADIES--of the sugar beet industry in Alberta province is destined tot caiiy. because neither ,Catherine have made a little money they will
. r r ...11 1 - ir.;" 1 iifir nan ucaru cue duuuu Itlve out by tbe, hair ; .of 'their not go penniless to their husbands;. . . . . ; . . r r-i

I breaking glass.
There is Mary, twenty-fiv- e yearsoruanaaa s praine provinces was ine assertion 01 A; & I ' --over dere." - He pointed firm-- heads. '"V - -

Ki Why this psychological change
in "Os?" V Medical science tells

old. and a" really good girl.
shall give her (1,000 when she

- Palmer, assistant superintendent of the experimental farm ly toward the side of the house

aSurrimerland, B..C., in his address; to delegates to the JEg marries. Then comes Bet. whous that' a certain malady known
as softing of the-bra- in sometimes won't see thirty-fiv-e again, and

t is easier to nrevent wrinkles than to get rid of them.Western Canada irrigation convention ;at Kelowna this w;ee!K.i men behind treepeeking out."
Mr. Palmer said that th first sea eyes and mine fol affect the minds of men who have shall give her $3,000, and the man

who takes Eliza, who is forty, will Well fitting glasses, when needed, will prevent wrinkles.

of repairs. The official board had
called a meeting of the 'parish- -'

loners to see yhat .could, be done'
toward raising . the necessary'
funds. One of the wealthiest and;
stingiest of the adherents of that!
church arose and said that he;
would give five dollar 'and sat

' "down. '
Just then a bit of plastering

fell from the ceiling and hit him
square?y; upon ?the head: Where-
upon he Jumped up,' locked con-

fused and said: "l er 1 meant
I'll give fifty dollars!" then . re-

sumed his seat again.

been great intellectually until
were so promising that the planting of ,11,000 acres of beets EKar-- have $3,000 with her."

The young man reflected for
their acts. Judgments, and wants
are those of an infant. Can itinhe southern part Of that province Was assured lor next lne. "There is a taan behind that Staples Optical Companymoment and then Inquired: "Youvttr anA 4nrtxati vtiA tima wViati thWl wnnM he more- - than I tree! .What "does it mean?" be that "Os" is so affected? Only
that in his ' case, it assumes a haven't one about fifty, have

i llZ-- t f - .
-- li.ylhad you?" ; - PORTLAND KALF..Ma aozen.peei sugar iaciones k Mouid have bad no opportunity to form of fear1 and trembling, ac

: T to'trl:f,f i :v. .Utter It" if I had. for down the companied br outbursts of vindic Salem, OregonCor. Stat and High Streets
the! stairs came running feet, not light. tjTe Tanlty ana egotistical vapory.U The" above dispatch is from "Facts About Sugar; An ict attorney, at

After a brief silence a voice wanI 'dinner in New York, told a story. i nor yeitaeitjr, uu. w.i. j?vu. i As 0s" Is anleading magazine of the sugar industry. femmping souna ana iniotne itt i

r; If sparcely settled Alberta, where the thermometer gets ing room, then through it to the
4

'down to 50 degrees blow zero, can KXK
'ward to .having aldozeii beejf sugar fambries the WUlaihette

.
terroJ.-'a-?:rW.--

e wL; ' 1 ) ' ' ' ' ... - X' Jp. ft i TaTBy the time we had caught ourexpect to have "ar score of tbemi, and thevalley can 'surely
district three or four of the twenty ; . breath, she was aut of the kitch-

en door, and half way across theirfmiediate Salem
T.. . . ...Ixt- - 1.J1 1 .' n... i i k- -j V n. T II II II II II f H i.i " " - " "i pecause we can Kruw.nere weewa vyiiii as 111x11 a ouxai lyara. tyt wnen sne reu uc.

.nntn. hoo twuvinnM"!. lon aiown door-yard,-- ,. the man hidden
, w - .) ' ' ' behind the tree stepped out, seized

produced in Alberta ' I ... . . .. ; her by the wrist and swung, her
- 4, ndwe hayej here a mild climate suitable for the oper- - around toward him. shriek after

vooVik.f a'lkovA o'nnMiW: hn'rfek came from her lips, and I
--w VH" i"vvw' r"J ".1" r " " saw the gleam of an uplifted re--

L I A LIP F V- -t 11 l V v 1 II UJ AX A " V 11 r 4iion irom wnicn ine iieia jaoorers can ve arawn, ior, inuinuig i volver.
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"What on earth!" Katherine
exclaimed. "Has t,hat officer gone
crazy?' "

v .

'"Halt!" !

and harvesting the. beets, because we are used to securing
' numbers of seasonable help in the , harvesting of pur fruit

crops, our Jhopst onions, etc. ..
'-

i : ; - v

? And we' have ' a better marCettHan Canada -- has. We
have" the American market. "

- J:c-:t'!--- v l'- v ' , We could distinguish his unlr .A , WW LW) Xn,form nlainly. also his extreme
i itesiaes, we can use to greater prone ine uy-pruuu- cu, i voutn .

that is the beet tops, beet pulp, and the; molasses, in feeding j -- only ith too much youthful
, - - LI r , , . ,v Lenthuslasm' she returned, maki

v - " a - a in v tir iim iiihii.1
. The next, major.task for our. people should be the securing must' give' him a word-o- f caution

of a beet sugar factory here.-- ri'-- ; - or he's likely to get excited and
V- llf tUUh4dahtf people are readt lit mil fiielp 6f our peoplet If they are not ready; the industry, should you know, wni you take Junior

tk
y
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v r.JZinA .N-f;- 1,r

'
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" Iur t& his grandmother, ana men
r f i,, - ' : ,V come on over? I'm going now."
h Ana there should be no unnecessary delay. It will be in v ...RicHari second's grandmother
Xhe nature of a cooperative undertakink,. in. whatever way is right here. My mother-in-la- w

UTJa '.m fTrUA Tr aIro ltpsm wnrV rif thff sailedlnto the room as she spoke.
,v r..r ."-- ".r

-- " "
; ready, in her capable, arrogant

grower ana me, manuiacturer. , v 4 4' . r rv ; , way. for any emergency. "You
i v - 1 ' : r

. land Mrs. Bickett 1 go right over.
.A '... - : " rrJt. i -'- '.':'-: ,;- - I rn ttnA . tn thine here. That

young squirt - of ah officer needs

-

!.

ri

ft

PUT THEM TO WORK his comb cut, and if he won't lis
t' : : 'iten to you, call me over. I'll at-- ! t

Y.

a !.t.Ai1 u;Tn Vvf TtfaiMrtTv- - rnnTiTv visJtpd the I tend to him." ! '

.. . .; , 'r-- ' ! ? She looked perfectly. capable or Annbuiicing Our Newcounty jail recently. . fv discinlinine the ; entire United 12 YEARS AGO,: At the close of his visit he expressed genuine emotion states army, to say. nothing of the

it the.ijht of nearly ."score of nren ik sheer Jd'A -- iS2why shouldn't he even revolt at such condition. He a farmer, tn0 dooryard. , . , -

a taxpayer, toiling long, hours to meetf the cost of family vshe wouldn't hesitate at drill--
12 Payment Plan

t
IV

1:

We Started Making Good Clothes To
Order at Popular Prices

We WiU (iletrate
,

Our Birthday With
-

a
raaintoance pays j from, his hard moneyto

were electrified by la sharp "half
from the MP8 of . the young offi-

cer who ..istm 'kepV'a tight hold
upon Mamie's wrist, - i5.." - j

We Make It Easy -- For You

.

1

Jto Dress Well ,

- : I : - '

aV41V3V IV1 V tUUait) TV AAV W v -

their acts, in their idleness. ! ':::r
But the cost of maintenance of the law breakers is one

rf the least obiectionable "features connected with enforced The girl, thoroughly --cowed, was DAY SALE 1idleness thel sobbing now pitiful tearing sobs 15county bre4 in them:peateriontempl forh
service than possessed them before they were sentencea 10 were disturbing him greatly.

A cash store with honest cash
store lowest prices now offers you
the finest clothes made to your order mi'XTJ,

BEGINNING THURSDAY, AUGUST 20THconfinement., .
' ,ls.- - 1a word of warning

; Their criminal tendencies are aroused and. cultivated by t."Whf Aa von want? he asked on aenforced idleness and society pays dearly for the mstryction j with an attempt at dignity, which

and its results. In-thu- s increasing degradation there is in--T
T
omy
am'

a.
11
niuster.

am am a I T

creased liability for more crime. And in this system of pun-- munlcation with this giru- - This V
ishmerit the county and state are themselves guilty of intol--1 house to under guard." 12 Payment

COME IN AND SELECT YOUR FALL SUIT NOW
and get an extra pair, of panUwithout extra charge
during this sale. If; you haven't the cash you can take
advantage of our 12 payment plan.. Ask us about it.

Our stock pf new woolens for fall and winter is com-
plete. , Tha newest; weaves and shades are ready 'for
your inspection. u : l -

Plan
eraDWsciai and whnnmkr crime " ' M ' ' It was bo time for quibbling. I

?i . . jr 1 drew from its hiding place around
' r.ln l?noma county pnsoners break rock and . earn myneck the little insignia of my

money for themselves and for their dependents and after the government service under Lillian
cost zfgtjzxxxjig;
surplus' for the county treasury. Clackamas county recently Qtzed u, and he began to stammer
set aside a 'sum of money to prepare for rock crushing arid apologies. ' r

j

l- -.- j v -- L T-- P.i:i.:. iV. "I didn't know." he said. "Js

y

fyyyyyyy
12 Payments Instead !-- It mis un--The new Keltweave is "especially desirable- -j roaa worx uy itj .prwwicrs. v.- a vuu u .:.uw ow.. w- -

tDere aBTtnlng T0U' .
structs her highways in. part by prisbri Jabor Where of fi- - -- piea-e understand one thing.
cials iiut forth cenuine effort to succeed: the employment' of I said hastily, in am not Jere of Oneequalled for Wear and shape retaining qualities We

invite comparison. : ;,
" ""' " ' ''. illprisers on;r coiisc othlri municipar work .is SUoTthto

a oiivAa , . . n :".: f Da age, save mai i must nave a
chance to help this 'girl and the

, i v .Why doesn't Marion county officials .organize for em-- MEN'S FURNISHINGSlittle children in the house. I A A V Vployment of its idle prisoners? Why not the cities of the state J have, only one request, one sug-"!- a

likewise as an economic, moral ? : The "idler" .1 gestlon.. Please do not move that With Each Suit CZZZ$necessity Our furnishing department, added a few months ago,
will offer many special inducements during this sale. mm During This Sale. ".

. j 1 1! ,i
.
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revolver around so much.'; If It
accidentally went off and killed
some woman or child, you'd never
forgive yourself. '

-'- .
- :

"It can't- - go off, accidentally.
the boy replied with pride.

Everything, is" new, and up to; the minute. You can
depend on getting' the very latest. No old, out of

THE SLOGAN SHOULD BE PROGRESS date goods to work off as is the custom in most sales. NO EXTRA
CHARGEand he showed the gun to us. "But If you have not Visited this department you should do

SO nOW. M "v."'----
:

' fiti'

ri rv

The citizenrjrof Salem are following 'with genuine inter-- ;jraaf JJJest the steps taken toward the purchase "of the ater plant to do lt whether t woman
by the'eity.' The roatt!er has been reposed, during the past or notr :t

. wck, at a standstill. .Kothinge wiU menace the success fool T uS$
O the project at the polls as delay. . ' f f i r ; ' T determined, but looking closely I

; WThere afeseveral ?rdgressivi stetpWtake i?.
to obtain a supply, of pure mountain :water and'the time Tery nm assignment, and that he
element Is sn important factor.;: Those paving' the project in was drunk with excitement and

"f mm

Mils. Dtioire yy
e

yy
Salem, Oregon.W. V. OI3IONS'426 State Street X.X.

charge
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j . . 'progress.


